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rode an ASUO veto on the 
JELL program budget The 
decision came after JKI.I. 
Managing Editor Paul l.ar 
son convinced the commit- 
tee that a to percent budget 
increase would allow the 
program to grow and be- 
come self-sustaining. 

In addition, the committee 
refected a veto on the ASUO 
Executive budget 

The current ASUO Execu- 
tive vetoed the budget, re- 

questing that an additional 
amount be allocated for 

ASUU election costs. 
"A perennial problem has 

been the elections line 
item." saiil Gaffney. “The 
budget should act uratelv re- 

flect the operating costs of 
the group." 

The EMI) Outdoor Pro- 
gram received an approxi- 
mately $50(1 reduction in its 
allocation after its approved 
$2fi.f>82 budget was vetoed 
by the ASLJO. The group 
will make up the difference 
by charging r $5 member- 
sinp fee for non-students 
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deni psychiatrist make art eval- 
uation. Ilils said 

The second proposed amend- 
ment would require far ultv 
meinlters to assign a failing 
grade to any student found 
guilty in an a< udernit dis- 
honesty case 

Marlene Drew her. direr tor of 
the student advocacy office, 
s.tid this change would stabi- 
lize an inconsistent process 

Under the code's present 
wording, the penalty a student 
might rer eive depends on the 
lenient \ on the individual far 
ultv member, but the proposed 

( hang** would make this pro- 
i.ess more lair and consistent. 
Drew In-r said. 

However, written statements 
from the Faculty Advisory 
Committee and Alison Baker, 
executive assistant to Universi- 
ty President Paul (Hum. said 
the conduct code officers have 
no right to tell fa( ulty what 
grade to assign students 

Dan Williams. University 
vie e president lor administra 
lion, will spend the next two 
weeks reviewing testimony In- 
lore making .nil hanges to the 

proposed amendments 
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GENERAL MEETING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

CT AAR 

THURSDAY. MAY 18.1989 
5 00 PM. WALNUT ROOM 

ERB MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION 
UNIVERSITY OE OREGON 

d AAR invites a)) members and ml#r 
prnnoni to attend this gan««'at in 

formation and gel acquainted meet 
mg CFAAR S Obiecbves am 
1 To educate me public about live bw- 

nature ol ant met reseati ;h and animat 
re sear c Hers 
2 To support to® is»pon«itiiff and hu 
mane use o* animate m teomadu at »« 

3 To promote the development and 

uve of allernaltses lo animal r« warcn 

Visit our newly 
expanded store. 

See our new 
Univega Bicycles 

at special 
introductory 

prices. 

Take advantage of our 

Expansion Sale Prices 

All Road Bikes up to $300 off! 

All remaining 1988 Mountain Bikes on sale! 
Selected clothing up to 75% off! 

SECOND NATURE 
BICYCLES 

446 E. 13th 
343-5362 

fSexl lo the Bijou 
9 6 Mon Sat • 12 5 Sun 

State Ballot Measure 1 loses; 
local voters approve 4J levy 

Though Ballot Measure 1 failed statewide, it 
fared much belter in 1-ane County, where it lost 

by only 25 votes, than it did in most other coun- 

ties. 
The measure, stongly supported by Oov. Neil 

Goldschmidt and other political leaders, received 
only 177.874. or 41 percent, votes in favor as op- 
posed to 253.840. or 59 percent, against in final 
statewide election returns that confirmed a light 
voter turnout. 

In l.ane County, which has 181 of the Ore- 

gon’s 2.281 polling precincts, the result was a 

close. 21,274-21.249. loss for the school finance 
reform measure 

Statewide, only two of Oregon's 38 counties 

approved Measure 1 Benton County approved it 
9.513 (53 percent) to 5.882 (47 percent) and lies- 

chutes County passed the measure 6.910 (55 per- 
cent) to 5.766 (45 percent). 

In Eugene, voters passed a $190,500 one-year 
operating levy for the Downtown Development 
District by a vote of 11.209 (57 percent) to B.482 

(43 percent). The tax is designed to support and 
recruit businesses in the Downtown Eugene area. 

Dm .a I voters also approved a one-year. 
$3,927,177 Special supplemental operating levy 
for Eugene's School Distric t 4) 

The one-time levy won by just two percent- 
age points. 11,787 (51 percent) to 11.476 (49 per- 
cent). 

Judy Collett, deputy clerk for lame County 
Elections department, said there were no prob- 
lems with the election, and that ballot-counting 
went smoothly. 
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Hut till' task hasn't twit an 

tMsy one. especially with tint 
urrent administration's at- 

tempt "to save fare " 

"Saving face is really what 
Mull. North and Rob Owen (an- 
other key figure in the Iran 
Contra scandal) and a number 
of people involved in running 
illegally the war against Nil ara 

gua have Iteen involved in 
since 1985." Honey said 

This is seen in North's at 

tempts "to pin the blame of the 
activities on his superiors." 
Reagan's refusal to attend 
North's trail and President 
(leorge Hush's "ducking" of 
his involvement in Honduras 
and the Iran-Contra affair. Hon- 
ey said 

It also was reflected in the 
poem written by Hull in his 

May 2(1. 1985 report to North 
that Ilonev read 

"Hail Mary, queen of grate. 
The Southern Front is a horri- 
ble disgrace. Help us laird to 
c hange the pat e so lh.it we all 
may save face." wrote Hull, 
who was arrested by the Costa 
Kit an authorities on |au 12 on 

< barges that ini lode alleged 
drug traffic king 

The need to save face and 
"cover up the si undut" has 
made it iliffii ult for Honey and 
Avirgan to prove the full scope 
of the Set ret Team's involve- 
ment in the "illegal war against 
Nii aragua." Honey said 

Their case, which was dis 
missed on |une 2d anti is ur- 

rentlv awaiting hearing by an 

appellate court Atlanta 

Co-plaintiff hopes case 

gets increased scrutiny 
By Brian Gallagher 
Emerald Contributor 

Martha Money, co plaintiff in a lawsuit over the IJ.S. gov- 
ernment's role in the Iran-Contra affair, said Wednesday that 
Congress should re-open its investigation of the covert opera- 
tion 

‘Some of the most sinister crimes by people in the gov- 
ernment were oftentimes under the guise of national secu- 

rity." she said 
"We would like Congress to take a fresh look at some of 

these c rimes, particularly the I-a Ponca bombing." said Hon- 

ey. an award winning journalist, author and co-plaintiff in the 
Christie Institute lawsuit, in a press conference at the Council 
for Human Rights in I«atin America. 

Honey and the Christie Institute brought a civil suit 

against 20 defendants in May of IttHli, charging them with 
criminal conspiracy and other terrorist activities. These overt 
acts, taken in direct violation of the Neutrality Act. were con- 

ducted t»y individuals in. or working for the U S govern 
merit, they allege 

Honey's involvement started in 1984 when her husband. 
AIM .' TV cameraman Tony Avirgan. covered a press confer- 
ence at l-a Penca. Nicaragua in which eight people were 

killed and 28 others, including Avirgan. were wounded when 
a bomb exploded in the shack that was to l>e used for the con- 

ference. 
The bomb. Honey said, was meant for Eden Pastora. a 

Nicaraguan rebel leader. He survived but others were not so 

fortunate. 
Honey said much of the investigation to find out who had 

done the bombing initially was done at her expense. In 1980, 

Honey and Avirgan teamed up with the Christie Institute, a 

Washington-based public interest law firm. 
Honey said the lawsuit was dismissed last June for what 

she called "largely political" reasons, but added. "We hope 
to have the r ase accepted before the appeals court in Atlanta, 
Georgia." 

Cash 
For Textbooks 

Mon. Fri. 

Smith Family 
Bookstore 
768 E. 13th 

1 Block From Campus 

345-1651 
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Rent 1 Movie 
Get the 2nd 

One Free 
(expires 6/1/89) 

ifWith a movie of equal 
or greater value) 

f 1888 Franklin Blvd. 
(next to 7-11 on Vlllard) 

I 344 2691 
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